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FOR SALE
The residence of Dr. D. I.

Roush. A nice modern
home, well located. Must
be sold in 30 days. Easy

terms. Price $2,600

720-acr- ranch ten miles

from Meade and one cf the

best little cattle or horse
ranches io the county; living

water all the year around.
In best prospect oil region.
Easy terms. ; Per acre $18

80-acr- e farm five miles

from Meade. Contains, by

actual surveo 56,000 tons of

fine silica. 50 acres wheat
land under cultivation and

in wheat, 20 acres in alfalfa..
"' Per acre $42

' FRANK. FUHR
First National B :nW B!dg.

Meade Kansas

A VSoiUnrA Each!Jamed Wban- -

T.B r !

Community

The American Defense Society

is devoting its entire organuation
and resources to. the immediate
detection and sequestration of

all disloyal Americans, pacifists,
and pro-Germa- In this conn

try are several million

iens representing Germany,

eyery of wbdm is a possible
enemy.

Plans are now being devised

for organising in each town and
communitjJa Vigilance Corps

V; whose doty it shall be 4ft co-one-

ate with the government ia rBK

ning down every person suspect-
ed of disloyalty, and of getting

information possible to be
tplaced at tbe Government's dis
posal.

Three More Meade Boys

- V To Colors

H. K. Jones left Monday, as
p;r Government orders. - Her-

bert received a commission as
Second Lieutenant in Novem-

ber and lias since been at home.
He is the first ol the Meade boys
who received commissions to be
called into services.

Last Wednesday Casel Bra-de-n

left for Chicago, and from
there he will goto Jacksopville,
Florida, where he will enter the
(Juartermastera training, camp.

- Friday Wallace Anahutz wi'.l
' lave for the same place to enU r

1 he.same branch of the service.
These boysareamong Meade's

!est and the best wishea of ail
our people are with thesi.

Miss Margaret Wilson is home
from Lawrence for two weeks.

Let

Departed
Janetia Barbara Gillick was

born January 22, 1914, and died
December 23, 1917, three years
eleven months and one day old.
Her little life was entirely spent
here in the home where she was
borq. But duriui; these days
she brought much comfort and
cheer to ber loved ones. Lives
are not always counted in num-

bers of years, and her little life
has left an impression that can1

never be erased from tbt hearts
and minds of those who knew
her..

She died peacefully and sweet-

ly after a lingering: illness of sev-

eral months. Her death tho at
times expected came as a sliock
to her immediate friends who
hid begun to have hopes for her
recovery.

The sympathy' of the entire

Corns In nc,e and. aunt,

there

one

all

community troes out to the be

reaved mother and father and
brother. Besides the immediate
family she leave a grandfather,

Mr. and Mrs. Newall, and t vo!

cousins all presentat the funeral,
Liranomotner uiiiick wno naa

been here, went a few days ago
to Missouri to spend the winter,
having at that time good hopes
of the recovery of her little
granddasgbter.

Miss Martha, Elizabeth Whit-temor- e,

daughter of L. D. Whit-temor- e,

secretary of the state
board of education, committed
suicide about 1 o'clock yesterday
by hanging herself in the attic
of the family home, 1615 College
avenue. Miss Whittemore, who
was 22 years of age and a teach- -

Ler, hadu; been ill and deppondent.
for some time, but her family
had not suspected that her con-

dition had reached suicidal
mania.

Professor and Mrs. Whitte-
more had gone down town, and
returned home about 1 :45
o'clock. Not finding their daugh-
ter in the living rooms, they
made a search of the house and
found the body. Dr. C. B. Van
Horn was called at once, end lat-

er Coroner O. F. Marcotte was
called.

Miss Whittemore had been
teaching school at Meade, Kan,
Her parents knew that she was
in bad health, and induced her
to come home for a rest. She
had been at home but a few..... , , i

Have You Seen The New
Apex Suction Cleaner

Her father was formerly city
superintendent of

his appointment to the
state educational office. Her

is an instructor Wash-

burn college.
Topeka Capital
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demonstrate one in your
home.

No trouble to show places you
no obligation.

I II ill 8 II fflffl
TELEPHONE 104.

The Red Cross Community

Entertainment

The Red Cross Community
Christmas entertainment given
last Sunday evening has called
forth much favorable comment.

The Sunday schools of the city
united and ic place of the usual
Christmas treat to the children,
an offering was taken for the
starving women and children in

the Bible lands.
The opera house was

ed in the National and the Christ
mas colors, while the stage deco-

rations wee a work of art. Tbe
American Hag occupied oneside,
the Red Cross the other, and be-

tween the two was displayed
Meade's Service Flag, bearing
45 stars, one for each Meade boy

is now in the service of
Uncle Sam. this tldg thanl
are due to Mrs. II. Llewelyn
Jones and Miss Gwladys Jones.-- .

In the back ground was tbe quo-

tation 'White Gifts for the King'
and over all was and arch in elec-

trical the red while and
blue.

The program was under tbe
direction of tbe. Welfare Board
and to them much credit is due;
however, they desire to give cred-

it where same is due, and have
requested that we extend thanks
to Mr. H B. Phelps for tbe free
use of tbe hall; to Mr. R.S. Ge
row for electrical effects and for
free lights; to Mr. F. W. Fick
for tbe Christmas trees, and to
Mr. J. P. Kelley for the use of a

Tbe News acknowledges tbeir
thanks for programs donated.

TJje amQuntcontriJboted, to the
most worthy cause was $417 57
and was contributed as follows:

Uneda Church $ 24.00
Evergreen S. school 51 25
Baptist 50 00

Contributed by L. T. Schuhmachtx
Meade 292 32

Federal Income Tax Officer
Coming to Meade Co.

In a communication received
by this paper, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, W. H. L. Pepper-el- l,

announces that a in-

come tax will be sent into

without any cost to them for his
services.

How many income tax payers
will there be in Meade County?
If you can guess how many mar-
ried persons living with wife or
husband will have net incomes
of or over, and how many
unmarried will have net
incomes of $1,000 or over this
year, then you know. The Col-

lector of Internal Revenue es-

timates that there will be 182
taxpayers in this county.

Returns of income for the year
1917 must be made on forms pro-
vided for the purpose before
March 1st, 1918. Eecause a good
many people don't understand
the law and won't know how to
make out their returns, the gov-
ernment is sending in this
to do it for them. But duty
is on the taxpayer to make him-
self known to the government.
If he make return as re-
quired before March 1st, may
have to pay a penalty ranging
from $20 to $1,000, pay a fine
or go to jail. So if you don't
want to take chances on going to
jail,- - you better call on the in-

come tax man. If you are not
sure about being subject to the
tax better ask him and make

days, ana wnne ner parents reai-itb- is county on February 5th.
ized that she was despondent. H9i8, and will be here until Frh-the- y

did not anticipate a mental ruary 12th, 1918, at differ-ta-t
condition that . might result in towns ps follows: H will l ave
suicide. When her mother left her his cfficc 5n Fost office. Plains,
to go down town, she seemed to, February 5th and 6th, 1918;
bo in fairly good spirits, consid-- 1 Post officR Fowler, Febniarv
ering her physical condition. jnth and 12th, 1318, and will b?
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Th e Red Cross Makes

Second Shipment

On December 31st the Rtd
Cross made amther shipment of
two large boxes, and one box by

express which contained knitted
ooils. The shipment included

articles from Plains Branch and
Mertilla Auxiliary No. 1.

Mtade Chapter: 26 pair pajim-as- ,
--4 sweaters 7 pair socks,

11 scarfs.
Plains Branch: 5 pair

1 scarf. 3 . sweaters, 10 dozen
larg-- j napkins, 8 dozen towels,
30 small napkins, 16 dozen hand-
kerchiefs, 16 tray cloths, doz
en wash cloths, 3 j splint pillows,
30 pillows with slips, 24 fracture
pads, 39 packages of gausc com-presse- s,

10 in a package, 35 tri-

angular ban-'ages- 10 abdominal
sii'gk: bandages, 5 abdominal
double bandages, 30 muslin band
a;res 3x7,. 24 muslin bandages
4x7, iSaus bandages 1x7, 15

T bandage.
M-rti- lla Auxiliary No. 1: 30

pillows 6 pillow slips, 4 dczen
wash cloths, 4 dozen tea towels,
3 pair socks, 3 helmets, 10 rye
bandages, 2 hot water bottle
covera.

Thanks are due the P. E O.'s
whose liberal contribution help-

ed to swell the Chapters ship-

ment of knitted goods.

CINDRELLA IS COMING

What is your favorite story?
Think a minute ! Name over the
ones you like best. Look thru
your book of fairy-tale- s. Ah,
here it is CINDRELLA ! Here
is the sweetest heroine of them
all the ' little cinder-wenc- h

abused bTier proud step-sister-s,

ignored by her proud step-mothe- r,

and changed in a twinkling
by her fairy god-moth- er into the
most beautiful princess in the
land ! No wonder the prince fell
in love 'With her no wonder the
step-siste- rs fell on their knees
and begged her forgiveness,
when, by the aid of the "magic
slipper" she was changed before
their very 'eyes from the house-
hold drudge into the "Blushing
Bride."

See this beautiful story on the
screen. "It's coming to your fa-

vorite picture house. It's a
WIIOLESOMF. idea, told in a
WHOLESOME way.

Phelps Thsatre, January 1st
Admission, aJults 17 cents,
children under 12 free

Mi: Ma- - y McClaffiin borne
from .for a week's

The darve given at the ojicia
house lat Fridny evening by the
Home Guards in honor of the
Soldier boys was a complete so-

cial success. The hall was ap-

propriately decorated fo- - the
event, the music fin anl pvrv
body thoroughly enj-iyp- th--

evening. , ,

sure. ' Whether you see the in-

come tax man or not. you must
make return if subject to tax.

Of course, persons resident in
other'counties may, if they want
to, cohie and see the income tax
man who will be at places men-
tioned.

The Collector suggests that
everybody start figuring up now
his income and expenses so as to
be ready with the figures when
the expert arrives. Expenses,
however, don't mean family ex-

penses, money used to pay off
the principal of a debt, new ma-
chinery, buildings, or anything
like that, They mean what you
spend in making your money
interest, taxes paid, hired, help,
amount paid for goods sold, seed,
stock bought for feeding, rent
except for your dwelling), etc..

Income includes about every
dollar you get. '

V 1 "TVvjooayear r irestone lviiner s
Tires, Tubes

Save Money
Money Saved is Money Made. Before buying tires,
tubes and accessories call and get our proposition. It
costs you nothing. Satisfied customers keeps our doors

open. We want you to be satisfied.

Graves Tire & Repair Co.
Phone 105. Meade, Kansas

ZZ3B2E32

NOTICE
The junior member of this firm having temporarily
withdrawn to enlist in the U. S. Army all persons
knowing themselves indebted to us are requested
to call and settle said accounts at once, so it will be
possible for us to make a satisfactory adjustment

of our business.

Braden Grocery Company

New
in

find

central
well

the

Brown's

Red Cross Drive Ends
Red Cross Christmas

membership drive in . Meade
county ended Christmas ev2

1550 mem-

bers. Complete will be
riven week.

Miss Nora McMeel is home
form for the holidays.

Notice
TO

Under jurisdiction of : Meade
county Local whose or
der numbers are between
No. 1 and No, 376 inclusive.

There has mailed you
a which you arc
required by law execute and
return within seven days from
the date thereof.

Failure do so constitutes a

misdemeanor punishable by
year's

and such failure also
deprive you of valuable
and result in your immediate in-

duction into military and
court-martia- l.

C. A. Marrs, .

Member of Local

H K 11 1

and Accessories

Tire Shop
town

Tire Shop

THE TERRIBLE HUN
The Terrible Hun is marching

tn. but marching on doom ; so
let him march and counter
march; in hell there s always
room for gentle ghouls like Kai-
ser's men the world
by blood and scientific murder
ing bv cas and noi'soned fnoii.
Yes, let the Hun march up the
hill and then march down again,
and fill the gaps of thousands
slain with twice ten thousand
men. The more they .'mass in
solid ranks the greater sport it.
is wnn tanKS to grind beneathlU ...1 1 11.. I t-- 1 1 A.

J, J. W"CY " """e "eimec-

Fritzies bite the dust, kill the
devils if we must; well rid the
purth rvf Kninprrlim nnrl in tho
blessed Kingdom Come we'll look
below and catch a glimpse of Mr.
Satan and his imps work over-
time with right good will to
make it hot for Kaiser Bill.

school youngesters will
enjoy vacation until January
second.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McGaffin
are here from Lyonville South
Dakota and will shortly take pos-

session of the Specht place south
of Meade which they recently
purchased.

Come in and see as. You will us
one door south of office. We do
all kinds of tire and tube work, as as

Retreading.

Don't forget place.

The

with approximately
returns

next

K. U.
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